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Hereditary Succeffion^ according to Proxi-

mity of Blood, in the Protejiant Line^ a

Fundamental Vnalterahle Lav? of Scot-

land, &'C.

THere hath been lately publiihed a ('Judicious

and Polite) Difcourfe , under the Title of a

Manifefio ; aflerting the Right of the Princefs

SOP HI A^ and her Iflue , the Serene Houfe

of HANOVE /J, to the Succeflion of Scotland. One
cannot deny that the Learned Author hath amply and

thoroughly cleared the Legal Claim oi her Highnefs, and

the Eledoral Houfe, to the faid SuccelTion , according ro

the Laws of Scotland, reaching to the Year 1703, inclu-

five. He has alfo fully and unanfwerably ihown the Fatal

Inconveniences to Britain, and more efpecially to Scot-

land, by a Difunion of Scotland from England.

But as this Gentleman's Intelligence concerning the

Tranfadions in Scotland^ goes no farther than ro July 1 r

of the prefent Year 17:4, his Performance hath (ne-

cefTarily) this Defeat, that it takes no notice of the Acl

of Security, fmce Pafled and Enadcd. And he fecms ro

think that fuch an Ad would be binding to the Nation of

Scotland; and a Bar to i\\Q Legal Succejficn : both Vv'hich

are very great Miftakcs.

By that Adt palled m Augufi^ij:^, the Edatcs of Scot-

land are Authorized to ailemble immediately upon tb?

A " Dcach
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Death of Her Majefty ; and to chufe a King of the Royal
Family of Scotland in the Protejtant Line ;

yet not to be

the Pcrlbn who is King alfo of England^ ' Unlefs in the

*prelenc, or ibmc enfuing Parliament of Scotland, during
* Her Majejly*s Reign, there be fuch Conditions of Go-
* vernnfjent fetled and Enadted, as may fecure the Honour
* and Sovereignty of the Crown and Kingdom of Scot-

''land; the Freedom, Frequency, and Power of Parlia-

' ments there ; the Religion, Liberty, and Trade of the

'Nation, from Engli/I? (or other Foreign) Influence j and
* the Power of the Afiembly of the Eftates, that are to
' meet after the Death of Her Majefty, ro add fuch farther
' Conditions of Government, as they /ha/I think necejfary.

A Statute contrary to the Fundamental Laws of Scotland^

declared to be fuch by divers Parliaments and Laws o£

Scotland j fome of them very lately. Contrary to the ^m
Gentium , and 'jus Naturale

; ( to the X-^k? of Nations, and
Natural Right ;) to which the Statutes of particular

Countries muft be conform, or they are not obligatory

and binding. A Statute grounded on notorious Flams
and Faifities, (impofed on the Eftates of the Kingdom,
by a few Defigning Treacherous Ingrates ; to ferve their

own Private Ends, and the Ambition of Stanijlaw, at the

Coll and Damage of the whole Nation
;
) and therefore

no: only not chliging to the Nation, or the Serene Pri^cefs

and Houfe againlt which it is intended by the Projedors

of it, but Invalid and Null in it felf, by confent of all

Lawyers, and others Learned in the Obligation and Na-
ture of Laws. Laftly. Mollmanifeftly unjuft; and con-

trary ro the certain, undoubted, and higheft Interefts of

Scotland ; and therefore wanting the neceflary Qualificati-

ons of a Law, binding to that Nation, or to the Serene

Houfe of HANOVE R. We fhall Explain and vindi-

cate thefe Exceptions; to the Entire Satisfad:ion of every

Intelligent and Honefl Perfon. But it will be convenient,

to-
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to fpeak briefly alfo,concerning the Original 2^nd the True

Meaning of this Adt ; and to inform the Indifferent Reader,

of the Wtkf and Infidiom Artifices^ by which it was firft

introduced into, and then pafled in the Parliament of

Scotland: for thefe Circumftances of it, are of a piec

with the Ad it felf. We will alfo make fome Judgment,

Whether it will or can be accepted by the Serene Houle
of HA M VE R ; any more than the Ad giving the

Engli/h Crown to our King Henry IV. and the Houfe of

Lancafter, was accepted and acquiefced in, by the Houfe
of Tork : And whether England will (likely) defert their

King,in a juft Claim to the Crown of Scotland ? Of thefe

Points,in fuch Order and Method, as fhall be mod natu-

ral.

A Scotch Pedlar, weary of carrying any longer a Pack,

fets up for a Tuh-Preacher. But becaufe that Trade is

fomewhat Over-ftockt here, he hoped to make better

Earnings by it, in Ibme of the Plantations ; his Choic
or Fortune carried him on this Defign to one of the Small

Iflands in the Gulph of Mexico. Here he is enformed

by the Buccaneers^ of the Gold Mines at Darien, belong-

ing to the Crown of Spain ; and how eafily a good Body
of Men might fettle themfelvcs in that Ifihmus, and from

thence play the Pyrates on the Eaji and Wejl Indian

Trades of all Nations, more efpecially of Sfain. For

fuch Defigners have no more to do, but to march from

Darien to Panama^ a Journey of about Twenty Miies

;

and taking Panama, they may from thence intercept the

Eaft'Indian Trade , as from Darien, the Wejl'hdian. A-
way comes our Preacher Errant, with this News, for

Scotland', and being ufed to talk triuch, and be very fub-

tle, by his firft Calling j he lo reprefentcd the Pioje6t of

Seizing upon Darien, and Filling all Scotland \wkh Gold,
that great Numbers approved the Defign; and (liortly af-

ter refolvcd on ir. But Wifer Heads than the Pedlars

A 2 were
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were Ncceflary, fo to Form and Manage the Enterprizc,

as to make it turn to good Account: and fuch are not

wanting at Edinlurgh ; or among the Nobility and Gen-
try of Scotland J

bred to the Belles Lettres^ and to the

Knowledge of Geography, Hiftory, and the Modern In-

terefts of all the Neighbor-Nations. Thes contrive.

That they will pretend to fet up an Eafi-Indian Trade;
and becaus of their Opportunity to Vidlual Cheap in

Scotland^ the Dutch and Hamhurghers may be efFe&u-

ally invited to join with 'em ; that is, to lend Money
for a Fund, in the Profcts of which the Lenders fliall be

Partners. One v/ould have thought, fuch a Treachery

could not be defigned in the Holy Land; much lefs be

efpoufed by fo many, of all Orders, there. To pretend

an Honeftand ¥air Ttzde^to Eajl-India ; and mean Invafi-

on, and Piracy, on Spain^ and all other Nations. To bor-

row Money at Hamlurghy and in Holland^ to Equip Pi-

ratic Veflels for the Mexican Gulph and Pacifick Sea,

in the Wejiern Hemifphere ; under the Name of a Fund of

Trade, to be driven in the ( Contrary ) Eaflern Hemi^

fphere. It ftartled all Honeft Men, and made them to

ask ; Is this the Firft- fruits of the New Reformation of the

Church in Scotland; Is this the Earned they give, of the

greater Purity in Manners and Dodlrine, that we were

promifed from the New Difcipline > Well, but let who
will talk of US; when Great Defigns fucceed, thejuftice

of their Contrivance and the Methods of their Executi-

on, are confider'd but by Few, and in time are quite for-

gotten : Therefore, on we go, amain ; Fit MefTengers are

difpateh'd to Holland, to Hamhurghy London^ and Other

Places, tofollicit Subfcriptions and Money for a Scotch

Eafl'hdian Trade and Company» Likely, had the Proje-

ccors meant fincerely, they would have found Credit, and

Partners in mod Trading Cities, to which they applied ;

chiefly in London : I^ut the Deceit beifig to be managed by
fO'



io many mean People, was difcovered ; and the Gileonhc

Ambafladors returned to Scotland^ without their Errand.

Not Dilcouraged; theyrefolve to Manage the Adventure

with their own Mony , and the Mony of fome of the

Nobility and Gentry ,• they Equip their Ships, and dif-

patch *em to Darkn. But all Nations that have Trade
to the Eafl or Wejl-Indiis^ abhorring the Fyratic Defign

,

give notice to their Colonies and Plantations, of the

Saints turned Freebooters j with Charge not to alTift 'em,

much lefs concur with them. To be fhorr , To Darien

they get; Land, A6t all Manner of Hoftilities; and after

a little time, are beat out, and Home, by the Spaniards the

Proprietors of the Country. 'Tis an ill Wind, we fay,

that blows Advantage to no body : STANISLAW
knew well, this Mifcarriage was a fit Handle for him,

whereby to grow Popular; by pitying the Misfortune of

the Adventurers, and in them (as he pretended) of the

whole Nation ; and by imputing it, not to the Injuftice

of the Defign, and the incompetent Numbers and Force

of the Managers, in refpe<St of the Power of the Spani^

ards in thos Parts ; but only to the Englifh^ and King
WiUiarrt, ' It will never be well, faith hey with Scotland^
* till fhe hath a King of her owne, Refident always with
* her ; that will intend the Good of Scotland, at Home
* and Abroad. If an Englifh King ihould at any time fa-

* vour us ,
yet He is not able to do any thing for us f

' the Englifh Parliament will always Awe Him, and over-
' rule Him to the contrary. We Owe to Them, to their
' Votes and Addrefles, the Lofs of this Great Defign ;.

* that alone would have made us as Confiderablc, as the
* Richeft and moft Potent of Our Neighbours. When
Princes, near Heirs to Crowns, make fuch Complaints,

whether true or fals, they are readily and greedily

heard , and rightly underftood .- they are in the trueft

and neareft way, of Patriots to become Kings.

Is;
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It is from this Time, and this Event, that we are to

Date the Projeding the Act of Security : A Prince of the

Blood pitying the Nation, under the Name of a Flock

ivitkout a Shepherd, turns many Eyes and Hearts towards

him ; and he may even now go to deep, for they will

proceed ( on the Hint he hath given them ) to Finilh

the reft for him. All that can ferve his Defigne, tho' but

by Voting for Voters in Parliament ,• not doubting, that

he will rememher them, when he cometh into his Kingdom
;

fet themfelves now to difcover Grievances, and whether

found or invented they impute them all to the Union

of the Kingdoms, how manifeftly foever they arife from

other Caufes : The General Cry (hortly is, Our King is a

Prifoner in England , He is never fufFer'd to concur to any

Defign for our Good : A King in Scotlandc^n only profetUs.

How well foever the moft of them know this to be utter-

ly Untrue, with rcfpedt to the Nation ; yet becaus they

expe(5t it may be True in time , with regard to themfelves

in cheir own perfonal Advancement : they have fo beftir-

red 'em, as to become a great Party in Scotland ; and in

the Year 1703, were Numerous enough to carry in the

Parliament of that Year the Bili oi Security , that is. Of
the Dif- union of the Kingdoms, and Difinherifon of the

Serene Houfeof i//4N'0'r£/?. It was Rejedied that

Year by Her Majefty, but was Touch'd by the Scepter

in Auguft of the prefent Year 1704.

But to prepare the way,for fuch a Dangerous Novelty,

as they knew this Bill 'would be thought: j they propofe

only ar firft. That the Nation being in a bad Condition in

'many RefpeQs , and which may be remedied by a timely

care, the Parliament iliould cake into Confideration, The
hn)\Qt Security of the Nation, previoufly to all other Bufi-

nefs, or Bills offered or to be offered. The Security of

the Nation, what more Reafonable ? It is Granted ,- and

Dsfired alfo, That if any have a Word oj Exhortation for

the
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the People f they fay on. Now Belbaveff, Fletcher ^ and the

other Demagogues, take up the Popui«ir Theme, the Grie-

vances, and the Fejrs and Jealojies of the Nation. We
have lb loft our Trade, fay they, that the Royal Boroughs

of the Kingdom are many of them become meat Ruines;

our great DarienDcCigny that might have Recompcnced
for all, was crufht by the Englijh Parliament ; If any

New Projed be Advanced, the English Minijlry^'iWnQ.stt

fufler it to Succeed : The Money of the Kingdom is all

Drained into England, by the neceilary Attendance of our

Nobility and Gentry at the Court there, for obtaining

Preferment and Places in our own Country. Before the

Union, we had Penfions,* and Preferments in the Courtj

Army, and Church of France ; were Courted by the

Embafties of Denmark, Sueden , Spain, the Empire, and
other Neighbors : All which is now Loft, by our ( Un-
profitable) Union "with England. And were it indeed an
Union,by a Communication of Trade and Priviledges, we
would be content : but the Engli/h have cut us off from

any (Valuable) Advantage by Trade with them, by
the A^ of Mavigathn ; and if we Attemp: a Trade or

Settlement in the iVefi or Eafl-Ind/a, they call us Pyrates,

and Treat us as fuch. Our Parliaments, that might Re-
medy all thes Evils , are Bribed by Offices here and in

England. After this, it was not only Safe, but Plaufible,

to offer the Bill of Security -, by which, the States of Scot-

land ^^W be Authorized, after the Deceas of Her Ma-
jefty, to choofe their King. I: will not be denyed,That
fuch was the Original and Progrefs of this Bill ; let us
now look to the

(^ certain ) Meaning of it.

The Grievances aforementioned are all Imputed by the

Projedors of the Bill, to the Union with England; yec

they were aware, that a Difunion implies lb many more
and Greater , and that they are fo Obvions to every Bo-
dy, that they durft not dire^ly declare themfelves for a

Dif.
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BiC- union from England. They only Craved, That it

be put into their Power, by an A6t of Parliament, to

Refufe the SuccefTor to the Englifh Crown ; unlefs the

Englijh Nation ftiall Grant to the Scots a Communication
of Trade, Freedom of Navigation, and Liberty of the

Plancadons : And farther unlefs, Provifion be made in

the C Scottijh ) Parliament, That all Places and Offices

in Scotland be Conferred by Parliament ; the Parliaments

to meet Yearly, and no War or Treaties of Peace or

Commerce to be Enterprized and Concluded but by their

Advice and Confent. By thes Limitations, faid they,

of our Future King; and thes Conceffions on the pare

of England', all our Grievances will be Remedied, and

the fame Per Ton may be King of both Nations, to the

preventing all thos Evils that arc fo vifible and certain

in the Cafe of a Dif- union , that is, Of different Kings

over the Two Nations.

And did the Projedtors mean,as is here propofed ? No-
thing lefs : They were fully refolved on S TA MISL A Wy
as the Man that is to Recompence 'em, by previous Con-
cert with the Chief of them on Behalf of all the reft,

for their Merit towards him in Effediing his Advancement
to the Throne. This appears mod plainly, in their craf-

ty Wording of the Bill. For whereas it had beenliiffici-

ent to fay, * The Efiares of Scotland iliall Acknowledge
' thcPrincefs SO? HI A, and her IfTue, the Serene Hous
' of H ^i NO yE R, for Sovereigns of Scotland; according
' to their Undoubted Right, as being the next to Her
' Majefiy in the Proteftanc Line : But to Remedy certain

* Grievances of the Nation, confequent on the Refidence
* of our King in Efigland , the faid Princefs and her Heirs
* fha'l permit all Offices to be Difpenfed by Parliament

;

* and (hall not make Warr or Peac, or Conclude Treaties
* of Comnieixe, as Sovereigns of Scotland , or fo as to

* Conclude Scotland, without Confeat of the Eftares m
' Par-
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* Parliament. I lay, tho ibch a Wording of the Bill had

fully provided againll all the pretended Grievances
; (be-

caus as than Farcy it felf often ConfeiTed during the Sef-

fions, That their referving to their Parliament the Power
of Peace and War, and of Treaties of Commerce, would

either Oblige England to Grant Freedom of Navigacion,

of Trad, and of Commerce, or be a fufficient Equiva-

lent for thofe Advantages :) yet they were by no means
Concent with that, or any fuch like Form ; but have fo

Framed the Bill, by an unnatural Order both of Words
and Things, that let England he never fo willing to- agree

to their Propofals, or the Serene Houfe of HA NO FE R
Content to part with the Ancient Regalities

,
yet will they

itilSTA NISLAW on the Throne , without any more
to be done or farther Care to be taken on their parr.

For 'tis exprefly provided in the Bill, That the King of

England {hdW not be King of Scotland, ' Unlefs in this, or
* lome enfuing Parliament o^ Scotland, and duringthe Reign
' ofHer Majefiy,^uch Conditions of Government be Setled
' andEna^ed,as maySecure theHonour and Sovereignty of
* the Crown and Kingdom of Scotland ; the Freedom,
* Frequency, and Power of Parliaments there ; the Li-
* berty and Trade of the Nauon, againft Engli/h (or
' other Foreign} Influence ; and the Power of the Edates,
* that are to Allemble on the Death of Her Prefent Ma-
' jefty, to add fuch farther Conditions of Government, as
' to them fhall feem Necejfary. He muft be blind that dos

not fee, the Framers of this Bill Aimed at this, to Ex-
clude v/ithout more ado, the Sovereign of England; for

Fie is not to Succeed in Scotland, unlefs thes very Men
be at the Care and Pains to make way for Him by New
Ads of Parliament, and by fuch A6ts and Provifions as

muH: for ever Alienate Him from them ; by fuch Provifi-

ons and Ads, as Vefl: thsmfelvcs with the Sovereignty,

and Icav to Him only the Empty Title and Name of

B Kin,^.
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S^ing. But they openly alfo declared their Intention con-

cerning the Serene Houfe of HANOVER ; to which
the SuccelTion of England belongeth, and on which it is

alfo Entailed by lome late A6ts of the Englijh Parliaments
;

by a Mutinous Ferment againft fome of their Members,
that but mentioned the Houfe of HANOVER to em,
tho under all the Limitations in their own A^ of Security.

From all this, and much more that might be added,

Evident it is that, The Meaning of the Projed:ors and
Framers of this Ad or Bill of Security is, To Dif-unire

the Kingdoms ; to Deftroy the Hereditary Succeflion,

even in the Proteftani: Line ; and immediately on the De-
ceafe of Her Majefly, by a Saltus over the Heads of di-

vers nearer Heirs in the Proteftant Liae, to Salute S TA'
NISLAW Tyrant of Scotland.

We feem to have faid enough of the Meaning of this

( Unhappy ) Bill. As to the Bill it felf, 'tis, in all the

parts of it, a Nullity in Law and Reafon.

Of the Invalidity and Nullity of the Bill of Security.

This Bill has Two Principal Parts, a Power given to

the Eftates to Choofe, immediately on the Deceas of Her
prefent Majefly, a King of Scotland, who is not next in

Blood to his immediate Predeceflbr, tho in all Refpeds
a Capable Perfon ; and to Impofe on him fuch Limitations

of Power and Authority, as they fhall think to be Re-
quifite. Contrary to thes Grants, the Laws and Parlia-

ments of Scotland have, on the moft Critical Occafions
and Circumftances, Declared that. Neither can the Suc-
cefTion to the Crown, according to Proximity of Blood,

( fuppofing the Succeflbr to be a Capable Perfon, ) nor the

Legal Prerogatives and Regalities, be Diverted or Limi-
ted by any Bill, Statute, or Law. It were endlefs, to

Alledge the wiiole Law of Scotland to this efFe(5l ; I will

Exem-
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Exemplify in the Declarations and Laws of theS'cotti/h Par-

liaments, that were made after recent Experience of the

Calamities andDelblations, that always follow on Diverfi-

on of the right Cours of SucceiTion, or a druggie of the

People againft the Jufl Authority and Prerogative of the

King. There is no Teacher fo Wife, as Experience ,• it

Inftruds and fets Right,even the moil Foolifh .- It was this,

whether you will fay Dodor or Miftrefs, that direded
the Parliaments ; whofe Laws and Authorities I fliali Al-

ledge, to Declare and Enadl That, Hereditary Succefli-

on (if the Perfon be Capable) is a fundamental unalterahU

Law of Scotland ; and that, whailbever Bilk or A^s^ Li-

miting the Juft Authority and ufual known Prerogative

of the King, are Illegal and Invalid.,

After the late Civil Wars,when the Monarchy wasReflo-
red in the Perfon of K.Charles II. , at a time that the Nation
was under noAwe or Byafs, by any (landing Army kept up .

among them; theEftatesof Parliament Declared andEnadi-

ed That, * all LawsA(5ls Statutes Pradices have been Illegal^

* and are to be ejleemed f^eid andN'uHythsiZ are Contrary to,or
* Inconfiftent with, the Jufl Power and Prerogative of the
* King. Which, for fome part of it, is there declared

to be the Power of ' Calling, Proroguing, and Diflblving

•of Parliaments. Ch. %. Pari. i. Sejf. i. Act }d. In the

fame Parliament, and Seflions it is added ; 'The King, by
' Prerogative of his Crown, hath the fole Appointment
* of the Officers of State, and Lords of Sefhcns ; as al-

* fo the Power of Arms, of War and Peace, and of all

' Treaties with Foreign Princes or States : And all Deeds
' of any, to the contrary of thefe Declarations, iliall be
' Treafonable.

By Star. C^. i. Pari. 3. c. i. * The Succcflion to the
* Crown of Scotland, according to Proximity of Blood

;

*
[ always fuppofmg, Ex jure Gentium ^ jure Naturally

* That the SuccefTor is a Capahle Per/on] cannot be Al-

B 2, Vcer'd
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* terd or Diverted hy any Law made or to he made.

1 don't think 'tis News, That there are Fundamental

Laws, in every Conftitution ; Laws not Alterable, by any
lubfequent Law. But when, with Refpeifit at lead to Scot-

land, we have their Parliaments laying lb ; and Inftan-

cing,in the Juft and NecefTary Prerogatives of the Prince,

and Hereditary SucceflTion according to Proximity of

Blood ; it is mear EfFrontry to fay and contend, That the

Legal SuccelTor, can be Difinherited , or new Conditions

of Goverment be prefcribed to him, as is defigned by
the Bill of Security.

But the Laws of Scotland fay farther, * The King holds
* his Crown and Prerogative of GOD alone. Ch. z.
* Pari. I. Seff. i Cap. if. And Pari. 3. c z. The Infe-

* rence is Obvious, and Neceflary ; GOD alone can defpoil

' the King of Scots, of his Crown, or Prerogative. For he

only that gave them, can have any ( Rightful ) Power
to Refume,or Deftroy them ; an^;/ or Statute cannot do it.

But it is not amifs, to Note here That ; when Hereditary

Kings are faid to hold their Crown and Prerogative of GOD
alone, the Meaning only is, That the Original Contra^

between the Nation and Regent Family being Confirmed by
Oath, the Branches of fuch Family fucceed to the Crown
and its Prerogatives in their Refpe^ive Turns, in Vir-

tue of the Oath ; and thus hold their Prerogative and

Crown, from GOD, by whofe onlyAuthority the Oath
is binding, and the Stipulated Points are Confirmed to

fuch Family. And again, when the (cited) Laws fay
;

* The SucccfiTion to the Crown and its Prerogatives ac-
* cording to Proximity of Blood, cannot be Diverted by
* any Law made or to be made. It is intended eic jure

Maturali, ^nd jure Gentium, *' If the SuccefiTor be a Capa-
' lie Perjon, and do not Ahdicate his Right. Of which
Two , the Manifefto before Commended, '-,*-,h fpoke fo

Fully and Learnedly, that it is needlefs h :'« to add any

thing
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thing farther concerning them. And I defire to be always

underftood, as referring to the Manifeflo -, not only va the

Law. Points touched in thefe Papers, but whenever I ar-

gue from Fa^s^ or from Topics cf hterejl, of Convetti-

enceoi Unconveniencei It being my prcfent Meaning, only
to fupply on each Head, what hath been omitted in the

Manifefto. But to go on with our Arguments from Law
and Right.

The Bill of Security hath another Lame Foot. Every
Statute or Aifl of a particular Country and Nation, muft
be Conform to the Jus Gentium, and Jus t^aturale ; to

Natural Right , and the Law of Nations : and other-

ways it is a Nullity. Now, by Common Right, and
the Law of Nations, the Original Contraci in Hereditary

Kingdoms; fuch as Scotland was confefled to be, before

this Pretended A6t; is between theNationand the Regent

Family, the VVhok Nation and the Whole Family. There-

fore, to difTolve the Contra^ of Hereditary SucceiTion,

the Aflent and Confent of all the (Capable) Branches

of the Family, is NecefTary; Neither the Nation, nor

the Nation and Perfon Regent, can Difinherit or Limit

the Family, or any Perfon of it ; without the Confent and

Aflent of the Family, and of fuch Perfon. The Original

Central, as a Contradi, and as Confirmed by the Oath
of GOD, binds the Nation to accept a/J the Perfons of

this Family as Sovereigns, in their refpe^ive turns ; bc-

caufe 'tis a Contradi between the Nation and Family, not

between the Nation and Perfon Regent only. For this

Reafon. the (pretended) Difinherilon o*^ the next Heir,

being a Capahle Perfon, by whatfoever Statute or Ad",

was never accepted in any Country, by the Pcribn wrong-

ed ; nor ever took place, or had effecft, hut only by mear

Force and Arms. Our King Henry IV. and the Hous of

Lancafler, were by A61 of the Englifi Parliament Veiled

with the Royalty ; to the Wrong of the Princes of the

Houfe
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Hous of Torky that were next in Blood : Was ic accept-

ed by thos Princes, or did the Nation acquiefce in it >

It begat the Long and Bloody War, called in our Chroni-

cles the ^Var of the Two Rofes ; that deftroycd more Prin-

ces, Noblemen, Gentlemen, and of the People, than all

the Wars fince the Mormaft Conqueft to this prelent Time:

Nor could it be terminated, but by a Marriage of the

Heir of Lancafler, with the Inheritrix of Tork. The
great Merit of the Kings and Princes of the Hous of

Lancafler ;
(the Wifdom and Moderation of Fourth Henrys

the Magnanimity and Acquifitions to England by Hen-
ry v., theSan(5tity and Exemplary Life of Henry Yl.^ the

Pregnancy and Hopefulnefs of Prince Edward Son of

the former ;) did not hinder theNation from doing Right

at laft, and endeavoring it (by many Battels) all the

mean time, to the Kings and Princes of the Houfe of

Tork. Such another Scene, exadly, is projeded by the

Bill of Security ; that would give the Crown to STA-
NISLAS, by a Saltus over the Heads of the Prin-

ces of the Houfe of HA NO FE R^ who are all before

him in the Proteflant Line ; which only is capable of the

Succcflion, by Acknowledgment of the very Projedtors

of the Bill.

Again. By confent, I think I may fay , of all Law-
yers ; A Law is Invalid and Null, that is grounded on

Fads Mifreprefented, or Reafons and Accounts that are

mear liludons and Forgeries : And fuch are the Accounts,

Fads, and Reafons, that were aliedged to the Eftares of

Scotland, on behalf of this Bill. The Manifefio is fuffici-

ently Copious, on this, therefore I will Touch the Parti-

culars of it but lightly.

Fletcher, Belhaven , aud the other Projedlors of the

Bill, urged the Decay of Trade in Scotland; To fuch a

Degree, /i)/ they, that fome of Our7?<7ydf/B«rro/(g;/;^ arebe-

xome mear Ruins, inComparifonof what they were, be-

fore
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fore Our Union with England. They concealed that,

other Towns of more Convenient Situation, or Greater

Induftry, are grown up into Grandeur, in their ftead, and

by their Lois ; and that, this Circulation of Trade, and

Decay and Rife of Cities and Towns, hath always been

in all Countries, and always will be ; And thac,the Trade

and Culture of Scotland, in the Whole of it, is known to

be at lead Five-Fold Better and More, than before the

Union, and by Means of the Union ; that is, of the Peac

Confequent on the Union.

They lamented the Mifcarriage of the Darien Defign

;

and imputed it to t\\Q Engli/h, and to KiriPlV/lliam Awed
by the Parliament of England. They concealed that, the

Englifh Parliament will never Oppoie any Projed for the

Good of Britain, that is alfo Juft -, but a Piratic War, on

their moft Neceflary Ally, nay on Themfelves and all

Nations, under pretence of a Trade in the contrary Hemi-

fphere , all good Men in Scotland 2ih\ionzd it, no lefs than

did the Englifh Parliament. Nor did the Englifh oppofe

themfelves other ways, than by denying Flarbour to the

Pyrates, and giving Notice of them ; as all Nations are

obligM to do. That Enterprize came to nothing, by its

proper Unjuftice, as the Moral Caws ; and as the Human
and Natural, by the incompetent Numbers of the Under-

takers : Fewer than Ten Thoufand Men cannot Icttle,

and maintain themfelves, at Darien ; which yet will not

fubfift a Quarter fo many.

Their greaceft Grievance however, feemed to be, the

Attendance of the Scottijh Nobility and Gentry at London,

for Preferments and Places in their own Country ; and

that this occafions alfo the Exportation of the Mony of

Scotland, to fuch a degree that the Country has fcarcc

any Mony at all. If you believe them ; but if you will

believe your Eyes, for One Piec of Scottijh Gold or Sil-

ver in England, there are Ten ( li lea(l> of Englifh m
Scotland.
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ScotLmd. The Truth of che Matter is, If the Scoit'ifh

Nobilicy and Gentry bring ibme Scotch Mony into Eng-

land, the 5c(?////X' Chapmen of Linnen. Cloth and Lace

not only carry it back again, but Abundance of EngUjh

Coin rei'pecially Gold) with it. As for the Attendance

and Expence at London, by the Candidates of Court-Pre-

ferment J
'tis neither more Coftly, nor more Tedious,

than it would be at Edinburgh or any other City : And
the Scottijh Nobility and Gentry know w^ell, at London

they are Capable of Englifh Places and Preferments, as

well as of thos in their owne Country. Between Prefer-

ment, Employment, and Trade, 'tis reckoned more than

Ten Thoufand Scotfmen are Entertained, and Subfifted

in England ; and of thefe, at lead One Third Part in a

Gentleman-like way. On the contrary , the Southern

Men never Travail Northward.

They Complained heavily, of the Englijh A^ of Navi-

gation, as a great Hindrance to Scotland. I let 'em know.

The bed and moft knowing Merchants of England have

didiked that Ad, as much as the Scots can : But it had

been fair, if the Gentlemen Complainants had pleafed to

take notice alfo of the Ads and Statutes in Scotland^

iTiade on purpofe to deprive the Englijh of their Antienc

Trade with Scotland^hy impofing 80 in theHundred'on the

bed Part of the Engli/h Trade thither. But thefe Hard-

ihips on both ddes, I confefs, ought to be remedied ; and

no doubt they will, whenever a Treaty of Clofer Union,

or Perpetual Confederation, is feton foot : And the En-

glifh Parliament have declared, They will not be wanting,

to doe Scotland Honourable Right, in the Cafe.

The King of Scots, it was/aid alfo, is a Prifoner in Eng-

land; the Englifh Minidry and Farliaments do never fuf-

fer him,to grant any Laws x.o Scotland, that arc defired by
the Nation, Witnefs, they fhould have faid too, the Al-

fentof King Qharls 11. to the Bill for 80 in the Hundred
on
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on the Manufadures of England imported into Scotland-,

of King WiUiam^ to the Bills for Abolifhing Epiiccpacy,

and Eftablifliing -the New Dilcipline in Scotland ; of Her
prefent Majejly, to the Bill for Divefiing Her Succeilors

Kings of Scotland^ of the Sole Power of Treaties and

of War and Peace , and even to the Bhl of Security. To
fay nothing of the Bills, by which King Charls I. gave up
to the Eftates of Scotland almoft the Whole Royal Au-
thority, which the Eftates themfelves fav/ it was for their

Good to reflore to King Charles II. ; or rather^ confcfled

it was Unalieniahky and not to be Lodged (with Safety co

the Nation ) but in the King only.

Some propofed it, as a Lamentable Hardlliip, that Offi-

ces in the Cuftom-Houfe, and other Places, are fome of

them giren to Parliament-Men ;
' Thus our Parliaments

' are Bribed, to Serve the Englijh Intereft j The Englifh
* keep Scotland under, with the Money of Scotland. O
Dextrous Engjtjh\ I profefs, I never thought 'em to be

half fo Wife or Witty , as they are underftood to be in

Scotland. But may 1 ask , but Two Queftions ; If

Mr. Fletcher had been one of the Parliament Men em-
ployed in the Cufioms^ Ihould we have heard of this Grie-

vance ; Muft he needs have loft all his Honefty, fo focn

as employed in his Country's Service ? I fo fpeak, bc-

caufeHer Majefty, or England^ have no Rerurnsof Mc-
ny from Scotland', 'tis all expended on the Civil and

Military Lifts there. And, if Parliament-Men were ex-

cluded by Her Majefty, from all Placesof Profet ; would
not Mr. Fletcher have advanced another (a contrary)

Grievance ; viz. * Her Majefty never thinks fit to Gratify
' orTruftThos, whom the Country Choolcs and Trufts.

A Noble Lord, and Grand Patriot, was upon Thorns,

for the Diihonour and Abufe of the Troops of Scotland,

that ferve abroad in the prefent Warr ;
* Our Militaiy

C * Corps
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* Corps ierve abroad withont Pofi, Mame, or Cartel ;

* and are wronged both in Pay, and Clothes. I doubt

the lad Part of this Charge,is too true; by the many In-

(lances of Her Majefty to the Parliament of Scotland^ to

furniih the NecelTary Pay of the Troops, or at lead the

Arreirs of their Pay : But it is evident hereby , at whos
door this Fault lies. In the mean time, 'tis an unworthy
Ufage of Her Majefty, that the Patriots will never hear

Her Majefty's Remonftrances for the Troops , and yet

make it One of their Grievances that , the Troops are

neither well Clothed nor duly Paid. She never asked,

to my remembrance, any Thing for Her Self: The Sub-
fidies She has propofed, have been only for the Troops ;

but when Her Minifters but name Subfidies, the Troops
and Fortrefles, the Patriots are always for going on other

Bufinels. What his Lordfhip faith, of Poft^ Name, and

Cartel, Ihows his Ignorance; either of Warr, or this Warr,

or both. The Scottifh Troops are but Two Thoufand
Men, Foot and Dragoons ; no Hors : tho' the true Quota

of Scotland were Ten thoufand, whereof Three Thoufand
to be Hors and Dragoons. Would his Lordihip have
the Two Thoufand, that are only furnifhed by Scotland,

to March under the Name of the Army of Scotland ; un-

der <i GeneraUjJimo , Generals, and Lieutenant-Generals^

For Cartel, they have as much Cartel as the Engli/h For-

ces and Troops ; that , by Sea and Land are more than

Seventy Thoufand.

It was offered alfo what Damage Scotland had fuftained

by the Union, under One Head, with England ; viz.

Their Beneficial Trade with France, where they had the

fame Privileges with the Natives ; their Honourable and
Advantagious Pofts, in the Court, and Camps of the French

King ; That now they have no Ambaflages, from Forrein

Princes, or States, which formerly brought Money, as

well
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well as Honour, to the Kingdom : And ladly, that, by
the Union they have loft their Well'limited Monarchy

,

under which they had as much Freedom, as even any

Commonwealth in Europe ; and have been fubjedted to the

Inhuman Perfecutions, of the Reigns of Charts II. and

James VII.

But certain it is, not the Union under One Head with

England j but the Impojls laid upon Goods and Trade, by
the prefent King of trance ; make it unprad^icable to Scot-

landy or any other Nation, to drive a Trade Cto any Ad-
vantage) in or with France. And not the Union ; but

the Bigotry of the French King and Court, that vviii not

be ferved either in Camp or Court but only by Catho-

lics , and fuch Catholics as perform the Devoirs of good

Catholics; has excluded tht Germans ^ Scots ^ Swedes^ and
other Nations, from the Service of that Crown in the

ACts whether of Peac or Warr.

If no Ambaflages are now fent to Scotland^ but to the

King of Scots, in England \ I lee not, how it is a Dimi-

nution in Point of Honour : But fure I am, 'tis a very

great Advantage in Point of Profet j for hereby the Na-
tion is difcharged of the Vaft Expencc, of fending Am-
bafladors and Refidents, and of Intelligence and Secret

Service.

But 'tis Miraculous, That they have loft their Well-

limited Monarchy : or that People are freer under Com-
monwealths, than Kingdoms ; and that the Reigns of

King Charls II. and James VII. were Tyrannies in Scot-

land. For let any Man read rhe Laws of Scotland, he

will acknowledge ; The Monarchs of Scotland, and par-

ticularly King James VI. before his Aftumption to the

Crown of England, had as large a Prerogative, and (con-

fidering the Extent of the Country) as fair a Reveaew,

as any King of Europe had or hath ; Except where, not

C i the



the Laws, but the Will of the Prince, is grown to be the

only Rule ; as now in France^ in Sweden, Denmark^ and

moft Part of Germany. That People arc Freer -^
from the

Laws, and due Obedience to the Magiftracy ; in Com-

msmvealths, than in Khigdoms ; is One of the Grand Abu-

les and Cheats, that Patriots ulually Impofe on the Ig«

norant Vulgar : But the jud contrary is fo well and com-

monly known to Gentlemen, and Perfons of a Liberal

Education ; that I wonder, this (Stale) Impoflure was

Trumped up in a Scilion of Noblemen and thebeft Gen-

try. There were no Perlecutions in Scotland, in the Reign

of K. Charles 11. but by the Laws ; on parpofe, and late-

ly made, by the Eftates of Parliament there, with intent

they fiiouid be vigoroufly Executed. And allHoneft Men
know and confefs, it was but NecefTary ; for preventing

the future Rebellions, AiTaflinations, public Renunciati-

ons and Defiances of the Magiftracy, and other Monftrous

Crimes of the Carrieronians and their Abetters. A Prince

is mod unjuftly called a Tyrant, or a Miniftry Barba-

rous and Cruel, for Executing the fevereft Laws made
by the Eftates of a Kingdom (at their own proper Mo-
tion) for fuppreftingthe Burrows and Nefts of Rebellion,

nororioufly known tobe fo. But this is nor faid, to ju-

(iify ^exiccution for Cofifciefice towards God: I mean only

that, the beft Principles, and trueft Religion, made a

Cloak and Pretext for Sedition, Infurredions, AflafTma-

tions, and fuch like, ought to be no Defence or Protedi-

on to fuch Crimes or the Doers of them. As for K. James
VIL, His Nanrie was here improperly, and invidioufly, ad-

ded • to that of His Brother K. Charls II. For it cannot

be denied, That as well in Scotland ^s England, K. James
was all in all, with tlos that now moft rail^t Him ,• it

was by them that he intended to Ruine the Churches, of

En.gJand .2iVii Scotland : And as he fet 'em loos for that
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very purpofe ; fo it appeared but too well, tbac he did not

( in that refped } miftake his Men.
This Argument has been fomcvvhat tedious, bccaus

long; The Sum and Short of it is. The Pretences, w he-

ther from Facls^ or R'tgkt^ on which the Ati of Security

is grounded,being all of them Mifreprefenracicns ; the hCt.

it lelf is a Nullity, in Conftrudtion of La-V. When the

Reafonso^ a Law, are Feigned, or Falfe; the Law icfelf is

juftly taken for Invalid, to all intents and purpoLs.

Now 'tis Fidion, that the trade or Coin of Scotland \s

Diminiihed, fince the Union; and much more that

they are Diminifhed, by the Union : Scotland is vaftly

Richer, and better Cultivated, than before the Union ;

and by occafion of the Union. 'Tis Legendary, in the

higheft Degree, That the King of Scots is a kind of Pri-

foner in England : The Bills palled in Scotlandy from K.

CharIs V to Her prefent Majefty, evince the direft con-

trary ; more eipecially in the Obje(5ted Points, viz,

Greatning the Prerogative,and Regalities in Scotland ; and

favouring the Englifh above the Scots in maiter of Trade ,

Of Collation of Prefermets to which the Scots have a

Title at any time by Birth or Merit. We iay not, 'tis

Fals ; bat do lay, 'tis very Injurious; that the Patri-

ots obie<3', That the Scottifh Troops abro.id arc Abufed,

in their Pay, and their Equipage. But is a Flam, as great as

can be, that Scotland has loft any Advantage by the Uni-

on, in th^ Court, Camps, cr Country of France ; but

what would have been Loft, by the prefent Difference in

Religion between the French and Scots^ and by the Impo-

fitions on all the Branches of Trade by the French King ;

or that is not ( befides ) more than Rccompenced, by
their Trade with England, and their Employmcnrs nnd

Preferments here. And in the laft place the Calumnies,

on the Reign of ¥^l^gCharls\\. as Tyrannical, are wor-

thy
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thy only of the Patriots. Who do not didinguifh, be-

tween the Execution of Lam^ and the Arbitrary Cruel-

ties of that LOl/ISy wliom they defigne for tiieir Pro-

tector ; or between Profecutions for Rebellion^ and Per-

secution for ConJckHce towards God.

I offer, at prefent, but one Argument more ; The Un-

iuftice of this Bill with relped to the Houfe of HANO-
VER , and that 'tis contrary to the higheft and certaineft

Interefts of Scotland. Concerning the latter, fo much is

faid in the Manifefioy alid fo well; that I will not a^um age-

re^ as theyfpeak. The Unjufticeof the Billy isNotori-

ous,and ExcefTive. The Projedors faw plainly, That all

the Laws of Scotland defigne the Hous of HA MO VE R
to the Succeflion; What do me They ? Why, procure

their Dif-inherifon by an A^ on purpofe. How many
Tyrants Ihould King Charls II. have been , if he had

thus ufed ( for Example ) Mr. Fletcher ; taking from him

his Legal Inheritance, ^nd Birth- Right, by a Lawdevifed

and made on purpofe againll Him ? Is it the Office only

of a King, to doe Equal Right ; are not Parliaments un-

der the fame Obligation ? But is it Equal Right, when
Laws are devifed againft particular Perfons ? When the

whol3Community have the Benefit of the Current Laws
of the Country : But one particular Man ( or Family )
is ; without any Caufe given for it,on their Part; Except-

ed? Mt. Fletcher, Belhaven, and the other Patriots, are

Learned, even to Criticifm ; they know then, that the

Writers Learned in the Nature and Obligation of Laws,

do Infift on it that, Jus (LAW) is fo named, becaus

\\s quid Juflum, JUST. It is not Jus, fay they, that

is not Jufium. Their j5/// therefore, that implies fo mani-

feft Unjuftice, and in the higheft Cafe, is not LAW,
but the higheft ILLEGALITY.

This
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This Bill hath a farther Injuftice ; 'dsintended,noron-^

ly againft a particular Family, but againft a mod Dejerv-

ing. His Eledo'ral Highneis, againft whom this Bill is

Aimed, has Merited fo remarkably of the Proteftant In-

tercft, and of all the high Confederates ; that it will afto-

nifli all Europe^ that a Troteftant Parliament paflcd a Bill

on purpolc to Exclude Him. And from what ? Why,
from his Legal Right ; and his very Birth- Right. When
was it that his Highnefs deferved to Loos a Kingdom,

his due Inheritance ; and by the Votes of Proteflant

Judges ? When he faved the Duke of Holflein, from un-

juft Oppreflion, by a great King ? Or when he Inverted

Brunfwick ; and Obliged Two Potent (Sovereign) Dukes,
to come into the Common Confederacy againft France r

Surely we may well hope, the Scottijh Nobility and Gen-
try ; though it has ( humanly ) hapned to them, to be
Mil^informed in fome Fads, and thereupon to be over-

feen fo far as to Vote this Bill
,
yet they will never Ese-

cute it, againft fuch a Perfon, and fuch a Family.

It remains only to Confider ; Wh^her, in cafe the

Eftates of Scotland fliall pretend to Execute the Bill,

his Electoral Highnefs will acquiefce ; and if he do not,

will the Eftates of England ftand Neuters in the Strife ?

I could willingly have waved thes Queftions, and the

("Obvious) Anfwers to them.- But the Stanijlans having
taken care to Arm all the Heretors of Scotland, for De-
fence of the Bill ; 'tis fit and neccffary that all Others,
efpecially the Honeft Legal Party in Scotlandy Ihould

know alfo what is their Strength. I fay therefore.

The Intentions and Counfels of his Eledoral Highnefs,

are too Deep, for me to pretend to Fathom 'cm ; and
the Refolves of the Eftates of England , it were ill

Manners in a Private or Single Perfon, to offer to pre-

did-
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6{&. them ; But thus much 1 may take Liberty ro Ob-
ferve.

It was never known hitherto, That a (Wife, Mag-
nanimous and Potent) Prince fubmitted to be Difinhe-

rited by a Party of his Subjeds; without msafuring

Length of Swords with them. The Princes of the

Houle of Tcrk^ that I may give a Domefiic Inftance,

were juft lb Abuied as now the Princes of the Houfe of

HAN F E R'. An Acl was pafled in the Ertglijh Par-

liament, to Veil: the Sovereignty in the Princes cf chu

Houle of Lancafler ; by a Saltus over the Heads of the

Princes of the Family (afterwards calldj of Tork^ near-

er CO the Throne than the Lancajirian Family .- Did the

Tork Family acquiefce > Tho' having no Kingdom, or

other Sovereign Principality ; tho' bur private Men,
againft Kings ; they dilputed their Right in many Bat-

tels, and gave not over till poffefled of it. When on-

ly a Female of the Family was left, Seventh Henry (of
the Lancajler Family ) was glad to fecure his Title by

Marrying her ; au^ ^J^<^ at laft of fear, that his Chil-

dren by her would airpoflcfs him, in her Right. In this

Warr, between the Houfes of Tork and Lancafler^ died

an almoll incredible Number of Kings, Princes of the

Royal Blood , Noblemen, Gentlemen, and of the Po-

pulacy.

I obferve again, That it cannot be fuppofed ,• S7A-

N ISLAW alone, (I mean, not Supported by Foreign

Aid,) is a Match as they fpeak for the Elcdlor of Ha-
NO^ER alone. 'Tis true, they have taken care to

Arm the Heretors^ and to Train them once a Zvlonth.

But do they know, when Matters come co a (Military)

Tryal , how many of thes will be of Party with

STANISLA^^V, againft the Legal Heir ; What if

they have Armed and Trained Two Thirds of them
againft
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againft the Bill inftead of for it. For bcfides that aJi

Honed Men arc for Honcft Things, when they may
with any Safety j When a Great Prince appears Arm-
ed, or 'tis certainly known he will Arm, in Vindica-

tion of his known Right , Vaft Numbers arc then for

him, that before were not. Suppofing the impoflibic

Thing, That all the Heretors and their Leaders

Ihould Adhere to the Tyrant ; and I'uppoie they may
be a Rout of about Thirty Thoufand : They are but

a Rout. Twice that Number would be certainly de-

feated , by Sixteen Thoufand Combatants , Veteran

Troops ; and One Vidory will be fufBcienc to Winn
a Kingdom , having no Strong Places , and fo divi-

ded as Scotland is. How readily, on the firft Advan-
tage gained by him, will the Epifiopalians (^xX^o, bet-

ter Half of the Nation ) join their True King ; and
will the Jacohites ^ who it may be are a Fifth or

Sixth Parr, be Zealous or Obftinate for STANIS-
law>

Another Obfervation is , The Succeffion to Scot-

land is Ten- fold of more Confequencc to England,

than the Spanijh SuccefTion is. A Spanifh King w^ili

have a Spanijh Hearty of what Nation foever he is :

The Hous of Eourlon by gettting One of her Bran-

ches into the SuccefTion of Spain^ has Encreafed her

Glory , without Encreafing her Strength , cfpecialiy

after a Generation or two : Spain and France will

again Quarrel , and v/ith no lefs Animofity than at

any time formerly ; then the Old Allies will again

be defired and embraced , and be reckned the only

Proper Allies , becaus fo by Intereft. But a Scottijh

King will always have a French Heart : becaus he

cannot fubfift, or maintein himfelf , without the Aid
of France^ againft England, and Other Mighty Neigh-

D hours.
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bouts. Such an AcceiTion of Strength to Francej and;

of Difturbance and Vexation to England ^ cannot be

neglecSled by the Eftates of England; and therforc

what Influence it will in due time haye on their Par-

liamentary Rclblves, as I faid, I will not predid, be-

caus it is nat good Manners. But Imay obicrve That

,

if S T AN I S L AW he permitted to take a Quiet

i'olMion ; and have Time given him, to Supprefs

.

all the Oppcfice Parties in Scotland: it may prove

of Confiderable Difficulty, to Reduce him. Briefly,

certain it is ; If the Honeft Legal Party in Scotland,

be nor timely (be not at Firjl) Encoraged , and

.Supported, by the Arms of England, or, at leaft of

HANOVER', they will be difcoraged , or cor-

rupted, or lb far ruin'd by the Tyrant, as to be of

little \J{q afcerward to England^ or their Lawful So-

vereign , in the Ftpfccution of his Right there. In

one Word, I fay, The Succeffion to Spain y were a

Point of HONOUR happily gained ,• and if the

Warr be continued , we know not what MIRA-
CLES may happen : But the Succeffion to Scot"

land, is a Point of I N T E R E S T, and by time-

ly Application EASILY Carried.

But this one Note more. If the Eftates of England
fhouki negleiJ: the Right of their King, to the «Sc^^/i/^ Suc-

cellion ; lb far will it be from preventing Expence, or

Warr, that rhey entail thereby perpetual Warr on them-

leives, and their Pofterity. For befides all the Quarrels

of the Two Nations, about Limits, Trade, and other

Matters,' every time there is Warr with France, there

muft be Warr alfo with Scotland, hsr Fenfionary, Fng-

lanj is at preicnr, and of a good while hath been, the Bal-

lanceof Pov/er in this part o^ Europe \ but if She fuffer

Sf^ailandiQ h: u^ - STAN IS LAlV^ againft the Lawful

Sovereign,,
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Sovereign, Her Cafe will be like that of Sueden andDcw-

mark , who are either of them Infignificant to Europe

in General Warrs , becaus one is always an Awe
and Ballance to the other. As the Eftates of England

know thes things, in the moft perfect manner ; Time
will dil'cover their ( wife and vigorous ) Re.folves upon

them.

FIN! S.

^'ooks Printed for W. Rogers.

AManifefioy AiTerting and Clearing the Legal Right of the

Princefs SOPHIA , and her IlTue, the- Serene Houfe of

HAnoveYj to the Succeflion of Scotland.

A Sermon Preach'd before the Queen ,. at the Cathedral

Church of St. Taul, Lonaon, on the ^tb of September 1704. be-

ing the Thankfgiving-Day for theiate Glorious Vidory obtain'd

over the French and B.%'varians at Bkinheijn near Hochft-et. By
W.lUam Sherlock, D. D. Dean of St. Vaults, Mafter of the Tem-
ple, and Chaplain in Ordinary to Her Majefty. Publifh'd by
K^r Ma.jefty's Special Cornruand.

ASer^



A Sermon Preach'd at the Cathedral Church of Rocbefltr, oh

the 'jtb of Septembir ^3^4. being the Thankfgiving-Day for the

Glorious Vidory obtain'd by the Duke of Marlboroi^gh, over

the French and Ba'v.min Armies, at Blcinbeim near Ho^hfia.

Publifh'd at the Requef^ of fome Gentlemen. By John Grant,

M. A. Prebendary of the Cathedral Church of Rochejhr,^^td

\lcar of St. Danfians in the fVcJ?j London.

The Evcrlafling Rc7}}£mhrAnce of the Righteous. Set down in a

Funeral Sermon, on the much Lamented Death of John Lee Efq;

Who died at Londo7i the i6:h of July, and was buried at H'rati-

huT), f alias JVirardisbury ) in the County of Bucks, Anno Dom.

1704. By J' C. Werndlyy Vicar of IVraisbury and Langky,

The Third Volume of the General Hiftory of England, both

Ecclefiaftical and Civil. Containing the Reigns of EdivarJ I.

IL and HI. and Richard II. Taken from the moft Ancient Re-

cords, Manufcripts, and Printed Hiftorians : With an Appendix,

being an Ihipartial Dilquifition into the Great Queflion, Whe-
ther the Commons of England had ever any other Rep : .^fenta-

tives in Parliament, thari the Tenants in Capite, before the ^<^tk

of Henry III. Wherein all the Arguments that have been pub-

liftied in feveral Treatifes on this Subjed, with the Replies

thereto, are fairly reprefented. By Jawes Tyrrell, Efq. Print-

ed for W. Rogers in Fleetfireet, J. Taylor in St. Pf-td's Churchyard,

J. Nicholfon and J. Sprint in Little-Britain, and A. Bell in Cernhill.

Eight Chirurgical Treatifes on the following Heads. Vtz.

I. Of Tumors. 2. Of Ulcers. 5. Of Difeafes of the Anus,

4. Of the Kings-Evil. 5-. Of Wounds. 6. Of Gun (hot

Wounds. 7. Of Fradures, and Luxations. 8. Of the Lues

Venerea. By Richard Wifeman, Serjeant Chirurgeon to King
Qharks II. The Fourth Edition. Folio.










